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TOLD HAVE LITTLE EFFECT

of the Erassols Silver Oonfcronoo

Already Discounted in Amoricai

UNITED STATES FINANCE IS SOUND

ITIilln tlm Silver yilrntlon U-

It M tint All Iiiipnrtnnt , Sny Henry
i , Clo n 111 * View * IMI Ilio 1'rri-

cnt
-

' Sllnntlon.-

Nnw

.

YORK , Dee. II. In his weekly letter,

on flnnncht topics , Henry Cleivs , the Wall
itrcot export says !

"Tho silver question Is viewed as iwsscss-
Ing

-

an importance perhaps equal to that ot
nil the nbovo mentioned factors combined.
Hut It lias so long been the subject of con-

sideration
¬

, that financial leaders can Hardly
lie taken by Hiirprlso at whatever may como

I out of It. Tow Wall street-men , perhaps ,

liavo expected that .anything really Im-

portant
¬

would result from the International
- conference , cj ;cpta dctn6nstratton that no

sound international settlement of the prob-

leu
-

) could bo hoped for out of such a conflict of
interested opinion , Such r. failure would of
course be a misfortune of the deepest im-

portance
¬

; but thcro is no disposition to re-

gard
¬

the United States as likely to bo the
luost seriously suffering party in that event.-

To
.

Us, the Jlnal abandonment of the hope ,

j'or a prolonged time at least , of establishing
International bimetallism would mean that
wo must but stop tbo addition of silver coin-
er silver notes to our currency system , if
not that must also got rid of u-

jwrllon ofour silver money that , in
short , wo must commence to take steps in
the direction of becoming a gold standard
nation. That does not strike anybody , ex-
cept

¬

a few ultra silver men , as a very serious
misfortune. 'It might do so if thcro were u'ny
serious doublTabout our being able to conform
our currency arrangements to such a neces-
sity

¬

with comparative case : But , rightly or
wrongly , not one .financier In ten has any
doubt about our stock of gold sufllcing-
to keep" our present holdings of silver
money from "depreciation Hi its
home uso. Wo are a larger and richer nation
than'Franco , but our stock of silver Is far
from equalling the French stock. Franco ,

however , has experienced no change in the
current valtio of bor silver , and is not likely
to do so , oven if silver Should fall still lower ;

why should the United States be less secure
in this matter than Franco ? Nor is there
anything to bo apprehended from the popu-
ar

-
bugaboo of "scarcity of money" in case of

our abandoning silver ; for any required sub-
stitute

¬

for the gradual increase in
the volume of the currency that is
now provided through silver could
bo , with entire safety, provided by
relaxing some of tbo restraints upon the
issue of national bank notes. The assuring
feature In this problem is that within late
months opinion , both public and legislative ,
has undergone such a thorough change that
thcro would bo little dlfllculty in securing
the enactment of these protective measures.
Within the first week of tbo sitting of con-
gress

¬

one bill has been introduced in the
senate and another in the house , providing
for the early and complete abandonment of
our past silver policy , and the silver faction
now linds fewer influential exponents at
Washington-

."Tho
.

foregoing considerations have a
strong influence in fortifying confidence
against any adverse outcome of the Brussels
conference. Indeed , there arc not a few
capitalists who see a distinctly 'bull'side-
to the silver situatlfin. They argue that , as
our credit In Europe lias suffered serious
damage from our silver i olicy , so our
change favoring the position of a gold

''standard country would be followed
by a grcatjind permanent accession of for
elgn Confidence in our investments and a
quick rotrausfcr to Europe of the securities
which have been returned homo under the
apprehensions excited by the Sherman Sil-
ver

¬

act of IS'JO-

."I
.

have here aimed to present what , as it
appears to mo , Is the preponderate estimate

''of Wall street, on the silver problem and
other minor questlbns. To me , the estimate
seems to be , on the whole , a sound and safe
one. It accounts for tbo calm and steady
tone that now provades the market ; and
although it may not foreshadow any spe-
cially

¬

active movement nor offer any
strong motives for buying on a large
scale , yet it affords no reason for expecting
largo declines or disturbing surprises. A
situation made up of so many unusual factors
and at the stage of an eventful culmination
can hardly fail to produce active transfers of
securities , and so far it is favorable to spec-
ulative operations ; but it would be prudent
to restrict operations to buying on the raids
which are likely to be of frequent occur
renco. "

oossir imcm THIS

Plr. Cannon .Miilu'nii 1'inv Kom-.trlcs Upon tin
.Moiu'tiiry Situation.

BRUSSELS , Dec. 11. At the meeting of UK

monetary conference yesterday Herr Hani-
Forscll , one of the Sweden and Norway dele-
gates , referring to Congressman McCreary'i
declared preference for a fixed ratio betwcei
gold and silver of 10 to 1 , asked the Amer
leans If they would agree to a ratio of 20 t (

1 , which would bo a nearer- approach to tin
present silver value. Senator Allison repliec
that the Americans would prefer a ratio o

l' 10 to 1. but if agreeable to tbo Kuropeai
states the Americans might accept a diffcrcn-
ratio. . For himself , ho thought that silve
lining states would most logically adopt tin
ratio of 15)ff to 1 , America would accept n
ratio unless a sufficient number of . .govern-
inonts entered Into the agreement to make I

effectual. .

The United States delegate , H. W. Can
lion , replying to M. Tlorard of the Frencl
delegation , said that he was surprised at tin
attitude of the Latin union , as it was sup
nosed in America that tbo states of tli
Latin union , being the largest silver holders
would bo very friendly to Its use as money
But It appeared that they were not incllnei-
to join America In an agreement for its ex-

tended use , while Great Britain without ai
important quantity of silver suggested it
purchase for use as money. Despite till
apparent paradoxical state of thing
the Americans still hoped that som-
ething would bo accomplished. Ho donle.
that the United States was unduly influence
in her legislation by her silver product. II
thought that thu proposed purchase of 30
000,000 ounces of silver annually by Europe
provided that it was an addition to silvo
now naturally used , might ho a bridge to Jo-
lthu money metals. America , up to the pro ;
cut time , had had no dlfllculty In malntalr-
ing a parity between gold and silver , and It
tended to nmiiilain It. If , however , sllvu
was to bo further dishonored and used th-
Bamo as junior money , without regard tt-
jirlco. . America would still bo in an oxcollon
jxisitlon to profit by this state of affairs , a

has been shown In the conference.-

VOUIIKIN

.

1rVANUlYI. HKVIKW-

.Hllver

.

OmMtloim Intliii iu-t tlu.Marknt to-

irr< t 1'Uttnt-
.tiosnox

.

, Dec. U. A gradual weakening t
discount rates was apparent last week. Tl
final quotations were , throe months , 3 ; shoi
1 , At these figures bills were readily takei
The continental competition , which late
helped to increase rates , has almost eeusci-
tis the attention of the competitors has bee
directed to tholr own markets , while rati-
ia a majority of cases Iwvo risen aboi
London quotations. Silver became a tril
steadier after a rclnp.se In the mlddlo of tl-

week. . There is now apparent a genor
conviction that the Brussels congress w
close without any jn-aetlcnl nrrangomei
Tio'| India council's rufusul to ncco
low tenders for bills , csjxxlul
when H become known that only a quart
of the amount offered was applied fi
greatly contributed to depress silver , in
this depression in return adversely affect
all silver securities and depressed stock c-

chuugo business generally , High-class I

vestment securities , however , were an-
iiortod. . Owing to the cheapness of men
British und Colonial funds were higlu-
Iupoepajier , after fulling off , jiartly rocc-
erod and now shows a decline of Ion t-

weak. . This Is explabied by the ueliof
well informed quarters that , oven if tl-

lalluro of the monetary conference shot
*oult in thu closing of the Indi.v mint * to t
Coinage of silver , the latter would mean t

**#**

nalntalnaiicoot perhaps nn improvement In
tie value of the rupees nnd rupee paper , and ,

vhlle giving a better yield than Indian ster-
Ing

-

Issues , has the equal security of the In-
linn government , it is considered that n-

'tirther decline in silver is greatly ills-
punted.

-

.

Foreign securities generally show sllgli-
idvanccs. . The news of tlio change In the
Spanish ministry was received with favor ,

mil , combined with rumors that negotia-
tions

¬

were pomllng to tldo over the present
troubles , led to an increase In Spanish -Is.

(,' bonds closed 1 point Higher on-

tlio favorable budget statement and the
settlement of the cabinet crisis , Uruguayans
losed 1'i lower. Mexican Os , after falling

In-low tr. tl'C lowest quotation of the year ,
recovered smnewhat aiul closed at 78-

.Chilian
.

closed I point higher. In English
railways little business was transacted , and
the changes in prices were trilling.

American railway securities , after advanc-
ing

¬

until the middle of the week , relaxed on
the silver collapse , but tbo movements
were light. The week's variations include
the following : Increases-Philadelphia &
Heading ilrsts , a percent ; Pennsylvania con ¬

sols , 1 ! ' Denver & Hlo Grande preferred.-
Vnnd

.

Northern Pacific preferred , l' . De-

creases
¬

Atchtson shares , ll< per cent :

Atchlson mortgage , { : Norfolk & Western
ordinary , ! . Grand Trunk securities closed
slightly lower.

The securities of tlio Mexican railway
wore very ll.it , owlntr to the silver collapse ,

the first preference "declining 1fp.cr cent ,

ordinary I , and second preference 1. Buenos
Ay res and liosario railway fell I point.-

Allsopp's
.

browpry shares are still declin-
ing

¬

.ind closed 2j' percent lower.-

On

.

tin ; 1'nrl-t Itnnrxc.-
PA

.

ins , Dec. 11. The now cablnctda gener-
ally

¬

approved by the moderate section of
the public , although many assert that the
ministry must full before long. The general
opinion Is that M. Htbol will retain his posi-

tion

¬

until the elections in June , thus rentes
come out of the crisis higher and with a good
tone. Sp.mish securities , as an effect of the
change of the ministry in Spain , closed on
the bourse yesterday 1 !f higher. Interna-
tional

¬

funds generally improved slightly
yesterday. Credit Fonder advanced 4 points
and railway securities from fi to 'JO points for
the week. Panamas declined 23 centimes.-
Hlo

.

Tlutos , after dropping i" francs , owing
to fears of n cabinet crisis , closed yesterday
Ji franc higher. *

On thn Itcrlln llnnrao.-
BEIIUN

.

, Deo. 11. On the Boursojtho prices
of many securities show weakness during
the past week. But little change was ap-

parent In the international funds , except
that Spanish bonds rose 2 and Mexican sixes
declined 2 points. Bank shares were de-

pressed
¬

and lower. Mining shares were llrm ,

but iron and steel shares were tiffccted by
the largely prevalent weakness. Yester-
day's

¬

closing quotations include : Prussian
four's , lOli..K ) ; Austrian credit , KiV.25 ;

Bochumer. 117 ; Harpcner , 130 ; Private dis-
count

¬

, )4't short exchange on London

On the I-'ninkfort Itourar ,

r, Dec. 11. On the bourse last
week international funds were gcncrall.s-
steady. . An exception , however , was a fill
In Mexican bonds of lf points , Sp.inisli
bonds being IJrf higher. Saturday's Una'
quotations include : Hungarian gold rentes.
05.75 ; Austrian credit , :J.lii: ; short exchange
on Ixmdon , UO.IM ; private discount , U-

.Miirtln

.

Itiirko linrlcil.
CHICAGO , 111. , Dec. 11. The funeral o

Martin Burke , who died in the .Toilet peni-
tentiary , while serving a life sentence fo
the murder of Dr. Cronin , took place this
afternoon. There was not a largo attend

. ance. The interment was in Mount Olivi
cemetery , eighteen miles from the city.-

I'rosiiprniitt

.

Ilnlinmtaii Sorloty.
The Teloeoiona Jednota Sokol at its las

meeting elected the following ofllcccs : Presi-

dent , Anton ICmcnt ; vice president , W. .1

1Zcrzan ; recording secretary , Joseph Pcei-
val ; linancialsecretary. John Svoboda ; chief ,
Hudolptl Havolka ; standard bearer. John
Mlaskac ; corresponding secretary , 1C. A-
V.Bartos

.

; trustees. Adaunle Clostin and John
Klerlier ; custodian , James Seibelc ; librar-
ian

¬

, Anton Hudoeok : committee on entertain-
ment

¬

, Fred Slama , Joseph IJeeival and An-
ton

¬

Hudecok ; stage directors , 1C. W. Bartos-
u'nd Fred Slama.

The society is in a flourishing condition
and this winter will give a series of semi-
weekly

-

entertainments , including turning ,

mnsicnles and theatricals. Next Sunday
evening it will inaugurate its winter season
with a theatrical entertainment , th plot of
which is laid in Herzcgovania , and the inci-
dents

¬

of the late rebellion in that country
will bo drawn upon for the subject matter.
The play has been in rehearsal for SOVOI-
Mwocks and the ladies and gentlemen taking
tbo various roles have perfected themselves
lo a high degree-

."The

.

Midnight Alarm" begun a four-
night's

-

engagement at the Farmim street
theater last night to a house in which
every seat was taken. The play is well
adapted to arouse the average audience ,

being a clover combination ot comedy and
inelo-dramntie situations that inspire laugh-
ter

-

ono moment and the most intense inter-
est

¬

the next. The lire- scene , which Is always
popular , is introduced in tlio fourth act
and in the third the scene" at the draw-
bridge

¬

, where n diabolical attempt to wreck
the afternoon express is foiled by the hero-
ine

¬

, Is intensely thrilling. The comedy Is
bright and sparkling and Is free from time-
worn

-

humor. Will F. Phillips as E. Chip-
plngton

-

Chaser , a bunco stecrer with some
good In him , is a clover and amusing imper-
sonation

¬

, and Belle Gilbert as Sparkles ,

tlio heroine , is equally pleasing , whether her
lines arc humorous or tragic. The other
characters tire well represented , and alto-
gether

¬

the entertainment is enjoyable.-

1'KKSOX.lL

.

a
I'.tlt.KIll.lI'llS.

Walter Glynn is at tbo Paxton.-
M.

.

. C. ICf Hh of North Platte Is in the city.
James W. Holmquist of Oakland Is stop-

ping
¬

at tltq Murray.-
J.

.

. W. Turkic of Missouri Valley is regis-
tered at the Mlllard hotel ,

C , II. McKibben , Just in from Hanld City ,
listed on the Paxton register yesterday.

George A. Wood was booked tit the
Paxton yesterday. Ho came from Chicago ,

Mrs. Georgn Cox and Miss Dora Grace a'ro
visiting at the resilience of Ofilccr Cliff
Koiuer.-

II.
.

. A. Hoffman , a Wyoming cattleman ,

arrived in the city lust evening and put up-

at the Millard.-
W.

.

. C. Irvine , secretary of the Ogallala
Land ami Caltlo company , is in the city ami-
is stopping ut the Paxton.-

F.
.

. M. Skclleman of Broken Bow and S ,

K. Ffirsha of llapld Clly registered tit the
Merchants hotel last night-

.L
.

, F. Whitbei'h , known to nowapaper men
in the west UH one of the most genial gentle-
men who ever constructed railroads , built
cities and sold mines through the medium ol
his imagination and a dally paper , has again
turned up in active life , lifter a submersion
of nioro than a year in the whirling tide of
metropolitan j'iiirnal.sm.' ! Ho is now prcs *

agent for "Still Alarm ," and Units in his
vocation ample bi-opo for those poculiai
talents ho so aptly displayed whllo blazing t

way for civilization in the west ,

Atihe Mercer : J. II , Kimball , a capitalist
from Bath , Mo.j W , P. Noble and W. H-

Ilmnington , Salt Lake City ; J , W. Bu-
chanun , Chicago ; .f. Norris , Now York ; F
15. Foss, Hock Island , III.-

CHICAGO.
.

. 111. , Deo. 11 , [Special Telegmn-
to Tuts Br.K.j TJio following Nuhraskani
are registered hero today : Great North
um John U. Manchester. Omaha. Gram
Pacillc J , S. Burk , Mrs. U. Kandttll-
Omaha. . Sherman M. U. Wallow , Sldnc1
Smith , Omaha.

-*-

Yesterday Valentino Krelg , who is slot
plug at the City hotel , roiiortwl to thu polic
that some oio) had stolen $8 worth of h !

clothing and skipped ,

The coroner's Jury in session yesterday a
Mlllard returned a verdict of accident :

death in the case of Mrs. William Wobury
who was drowned in a cistern Saturda-
night. .

A musical entertainment will bo given a
the armory Wednesday evening under th
auspices of the Omaha guards. The cntei-
tt a lumen t will bo furnished by Signer
His toll ! and Moutaiielli , the "Multuiu i
Parvo" orchestra , These geutluma
manipulate a dozen instruments at once um
produce thu effect of a full orchestra.

fllAT THE FIGURES SHOW

astrucHvo Dailnctions Dnwn from the
Last Vota in Nebraska.-

OSSES

.

IN INDEPENDENT STRONGHOLDS

iilld I'rnnf. That ttui SIiln: M Swinging
Illicit to n S.ifo Aiirhnriigc tit tlia-

Urpnlillriin Viiliinni Coiii | iu-

liig
-

the Vote In llvtiill-

.I.txcoi.s

.

, Nob. , Dec. 11. [Special Telegram
n'l'ur. UIB.: ] An analysis ot the vote c.ist-
t ttto election in this state on the 3th of last
lonth presents some very Interesting as
roll ns curious features. Tlie most striking
act is the great falling off In the total vote-
s comp.ired with the vote of two years ago ,

Naturally It would be expected that the vote
his year , after a presidential campaign ,

i-otild equal , if not exceed , the vote of two
cars ago ; but sueh Is not the ease. Two
oars ago Nebraska passed through one oC-

he most exciting campaigns In Its history.-
L'ho

.

question of the adoption of prohibition
n the constitution was to be determined
ind , In a campaign which lasted the
treatcr part of six mouths and , in-
Iced , the leaders of the movement to-

'astcn prohibition upon the constitution of-

.he. state had been at work for two years
jvcry voter was made to feet a direct perl-

Otml
-

Interest In the outcome of the election.
Consequently every vote In the state was
lepositcd in the ballot boxes. No one stayed
iway from tlio polls. Tbo business men of-

iho state , usually the ones to refrain from
rating , came out on election day almost to a-

nan. . The result was that about 20,000 votes
ivcro polled two years ago that failed to find
their way into the ballot boxes this1 year.
Even the interest which usually attaches to-

i presidential campaign was lacking this
k'ear and the apathy was more noticeable
than in ordinary national contests.

The total vote on governor two years ago
was 210,740 ; this year, 1117473. In addition
Lo the vote on governor this year there were
nbout 7,000 votes cast for the presidential
electors on the various tickets that were not
cast for any candidates on the state or con-
gressional

¬

tickets. This fact doubtless ra-
sults

-

, to a largo degree , to the fault of the
ballot law. In spite of the fact that the
law has been tested in two elections , and
that its provisions have been carefully ex-
plained

¬

, there are doubtless thousands of
voters in Nebraska who yet believe that a
vote marked for the head of the ticket
means a vote for the entire ticket from top
to bottom.

Average Voles Compimil.-
Of

.

the vote on governor two years ago ,
Hiclmrds. republican , received G3S 8 ; Boyd ,

democratic , 71BUPowers! ; , independent ,
70,187 ; Paine , prohibition , 307li.

This year Crounse , republican , received
78,420 ; Morton , democratic , 44,1 % ; Van
Wyck , independent , 08,1117 ; Bcutley , prohibi-
tion

¬

, 0,23."-

i.Tbo
, .

average republican vote two years
ago was 7,4r! ! 0. This year the average was
80,450 , showing an increase ou tbo average
vote ot 7.000 votes.

The average democratic vote two years ago
was 04013. This year it was 47,201 , showing
ti loss on the average vote of 7,742 votes.

The average independent vote two years
ago was 70fi50. This year it was 02,238 ,

showing a loss on the average vote of 8,312-
.It

.

is interesting in .this connection to com-
pare

¬

the vote received by J. Sterling Morton
this year with the total vote ho received
when ho stood as the democratic candidate
for governor in 1884. Then ho received a
vote of 57,034 out of a total of ia3fi ! r votes
cast in tbo state , or a fraction over 4 !! per-
cent of the total voto. This year ho received
4410. ) out of a total of 197,473 , or a fraction
over 22 per cent of the entire vote.-

Soitrco
.

of Van AVyck'H Weakness.
Two years ago Powers ' ar'rled forty-three

out of the eighty-nine counties in the stato.
This year Van Wyck carried forty-ono out of-
eightynine , one county , Kimball , being a tie-
.Of

.

tbo counties carried by Powers two years
ago Van Wyck lost Adams , Blalne , Burt ,

Clay , Dawson , Hamilton , Hayes , Johnson
and Merrick. But while ho lost the above
named counties he gained Box Butte , Butler ,

Deuel , Keith , Nemaba and Nuckolls. Van
Wyck ran 1,033 votes behind his party's
average vote of two years ago , but ran 0,270
votes ahead of his party's average this year.
Taking tlio average vote as n basis and charg ¬

ing Van Wyck with tbo loss of 1,033 votes
over two years ago , and crediting him with
the 0,371)) ho gained this year , it is evident
that he received 4,440 votes from republican
and democratic ; sources this year.-

In
.

this connection it may be interesting as
well as profitable to compare tbo pluralities
received by Powers and Van Wyck in the
elections of 1890 and 18 ! , The comparison
as made in the following table is a most
gratifying ono lo republicans as showing Ihc
great falling off in the vote cast by the inde-
pendent

¬

party :

Imlrncmlfiit Pli-uralltlos Coinpiroil.-
Counties.

; .

Counties. 18W. ISy-

.cliuim
.' . . IS9J. 1890

1 % Hares Kl
Antelope 511)) 21-
3j.nlno

Hitchcock 35(1( 15-
1tloflkorII-

Juonu
38 21

(03 1)-
3llullulo

) Hole Til 2U-

IJolititfon'.'.iI 77 24-

KcurnuyHurt 20 . . 214 15.'

Clinso Kl 03-

Cliiy
Keya I'fltm 8(1 16 :

67(-
1Cuatcr

( Knot 213
1.UJ5 6Td-

UAWSOD
Lincoln 281)) 27 :

u".-
KIDnndy

l.o nil & | i

2il C-
7Flllrauro

MorrloL143
515 1-

5Knmklln
Nanco 32.1 18 ;

218 18'J Nuckloi 017 20
frontier MH 17-
7Kurnim

I'crklna. . 272 11

187 III-
lurtlolil

Pliolps 1.161 ! 3ir-

I'ollc( 1)7) 6-
1Cubjiur

8a7 41

474 SO-
Urireclur

San ml or s 1,351 6't-
tSliorlilnn671 lie Kit < ; i

dliorninaHall. . . . 161 443 23 :

Hamilton 61:-
1lliirlnn

Vnlloy 331 2-

Wibiter.6'J3 'H'i . 412 8-

I' inilitrlt'y.
William Dech of Saumlers county has beer

ono of the trio of independent political
heroes. Since that party was organized h
this state it has been hard to dotormim
which of the three MelCeiglmn , ICgm 0-
1Dech stood the nearer to the populist heart
Two years ago Dech was his party's cjiudl
date for lieutenant governor and ho received
a larger vote than that cast for John II
Powers , the candidate for governor. This
year Mr. Dech was the independent nominot
for congress in the Fourth district and :

comparison-of the votes cast In the coiintlei
comprising the district shows that ho lost It

the two years 0,534 votes , The following tabli
shows the otu cast for Dech in the sovera
counties 01 the district two years ago am
the vote cast for him this year in the saim-
counties. . It may bo remarked that tin
Fourth district was apportioned under tin
immediate supervision of Mr , Dech hlmsel
and if it was not the strongest independcn-
dislrletin the state it was through no find
of hisown.

IBS
1.71

! !

1,1 :

MclOlxhuu r.ualni ; IIU drip.
Two years ago McKolghan carried th

counties which now comprise the Fifth coi-
grossionnl district by a plurality of 7,82 !

This year ho lost heavily In every county i
the district. W. E. Andrews , the remit
liean, nominee , made an exceptionally VIK-
OIouscanvassand when tlm returns were all i

It was discovered that McKeigliau's plum
Hy had been cut down from 7b2S to 3,200 ,
loss of 4f OS votes in two years. The follov-
in ; ; table shows the manner In which M-
iKoighan's grout plurality was reduced i
every county in tliu district , the ligures I

each column showing his plurality two yca'i
ago us well ns this year :

. It'JO. 1SW-

.Ailainn.
. Cuuutloi. 16W. ISO

. . , 741 . . . . llarl&n UJ8 2-

llltrlicockii: y 770 O-
SCliauo

, ; . . . 341 2-

lluy.s14(1( 12-
0Utniily

241
bO If-

iKrnnklln
Kearney , , . , . , . 4U7 1

U'i itlt-
iKurnai

Xuckull VIS -

I'urkllu, , 63U Itll-
Kronller.

. . . . I
. . ul) :U-

Iiospor
I'liolps. . . . . . . . . 1031 4

( , . , . WU 2)1 lied Willow. , . W

Cuimtlea.

Hull , . . . . . tt.
Not In clUtrlct two jraar * ago-

.Keiu
.

1'uri'H u I.lttlu flutter.-
A

.

comparison of the vote csst this year ft-
O. . M. Kern , the independent candidate fi-

codgrcss in tlio Sixth district , with the vol-

ho received In the old Third district tv
years ago , shows that he has more nourl
hold his own than cither Dech or McICc-
Khan. . There are two explanations for thl-
In the first place thu counties which no
comprise the Sixth congressional dlstrii
have , nioro than anyothercountles in tl
state , felt the increase In population with

the past two yc Hr'Tho Extension of rail
rxwut systems nniHIrrgood crop In the north-
ern

¬

and northweatvt-h part of the state have
caused a preat tnipetu * In the agricultural
rjrowth of that PjiftVf " 10 stat °

i nl11'' tno ' " '
creased population In that section has
benefited the fA tjcndent party to a
greater extent than either of the old parties.-
I'll

.

Is fact Is show jUyn, glance at the returns.
The Independent party has received the
larccr proixn'tloil'Uf'' Iho accessions to the
voting rnn'.is of th < l Klxth district.

Another fact worthy of notice is that
many of the counties in which Kent received
his largest pluralities two years ago are not
In his district thlX4ir. Ho was exception-
ally

'
strong In 11111% Nnos , Madison , Merrick ,

Nance and IMoree but the reapportlonmcnt
has trarsferred the *e counties to the Third
district and the Independent vote in those
Ranie counties was "largely reduced by Mel-
klejohn

-

this year.
The following table shows the vote cast

for ICcin two years ago In the counties which
now comprise thu Sixth congressional dis-

trict , as well as the vote ho received in th
same counties this year.-

Coiintloi.
.

. ISA ), 18M. 18SU

Itoycl -

llnnncr 117

10-
2iioir iiimo. . . . ? '
llrown ynl-
lnlTnUi

i.ur-
tli2,11'.-

iCluiycniiD 81 nil 1JJ
Cherry R31-

n<
- ter 2.01-

1Dnwcfl
iio

tjl-
Diiwuun

( ) 1 1:1: 15' )
IS30-

Dim.'l
111-
88U

Ml-
iIV-

Iliirllchl
i ; ti

( 23-
3Crnllt

in.1 183'
H-

Ireely.
37-

S07
24

( . . . . . . . . 7T-
Ollnnltor

7.BI-

IW.43
Holt 1.4.V-

I.Not. 111 Iliuithtrlct Iwo jrenrs nuo.
The llgurcs given ib these tabulated state-

Incuts
-

show an unmistakable loss to the In-

dependent
¬

party in this stato. The counties
In which Unit party was the strongest two
years ago seem to have turned to the repub-
lican

¬

column this year. There Is nothing in
the analysis of the election figures , however ,

to warrant a feeling of perfect confidence In
the minds of republicans , The advantage
ot the election is certainly with thu republi-
can

¬

party , but any fatal mistake will lose to
the party whatever ground may have been
gained in the November election.

WHAT THK ,1'AIUIKUS GOT-

.SliowhiK

.

Kxpcrlciico of SiiKiir lloct-
KnlsiTH During the Season.-

GHAND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Dec. 11. [Special to-

Tun HUE. ] The resullof beet raising ns fai-

ns the beet raiser is concerned , has been a
bone of contention. The following ilguros
will explain tncmsolvcs , being the returns
for tbo year on beet ? raised by farmers doing
this business at Grand Island :

'Clmpmnn , *

These are the fUjurcs of some of the most
i-osperous beet raisers in the vicinity of-
3raud Island this"year. . Others could bo-
aentioned who reWuved alltho way from

840.40 per aero to1 ' $:X ) . Thus Mr. Gustily
Techier , of this cit.yfuvho is a member of-
hc city council , raised thirty-five acres , and
eccivcd an avuvjige of SIT.S'J per acre.

These figures are not pretended to bo a clear
profit per acre , bul''includo the cost of labor
On the average tills "frill not , at the highest
istim.ite , be over 20which' would in Mr-
.tlaby's

.

case bo a net- profit per aero of
?5U80. A mimberpttho above contractors
lave already sifijnifipd their intention to-
'ouble their acrcag'g-'next year.H-

AETI.VOS

.

, Neb. , Dee. ll.--Spcciul[ to Tnn-
Bui: .] Quito an impqrtantnowspaper change
ivill take place in Hastings tomorrow, the
ally and weekly Nebniskan and the weekly
ndependent-Tribune consolidating. The In-
lepciidcntTribunp

-
will absorb the Weekly

Nebraskan , its editor , A. H. Brown , nssum-
ng

-
editorial control of the Daily Nebraskan.

The Creeth brothers , John A. and T. G. ,
ivill still remain with the Nebraskan.-

Scandul

.

ut Dakota City.
DAKOTA Cirv.Nob. Dec. 11. [Special Tele-

gram to THC Bcc. ] Gildea Sayro of this
lace was arrested yesterday on a warrant

lied in County Judge Warner's court , sworn
o by M. Wendell , charging Sayro with forni-
iation.

-

. The charge is against both Sayrc.-
ind Mrs. Dora Wendell , wife of the com-
ilaimint

-

, but Sayro was the only one nr-
ested.

-
- . Ho gave bonds to appear next Sat
urday.

IteslRrHHl Her Position.-
Doc.

.

. U. Mrs. Annie E. Wil-
son , who has been a matron at the bai'gc
office on Ellis island over since the federal
authorities took charge of immigration mat-
ters at tbis port , and who has been a customs
Inspector since 1877 , has tendered her resig-
lation , to take effect on January 1.

Mrs , Wilson is the woman who. when hei
husband died at sea , on the ship which he
commanded , and the crew mutinied , seized i
revolver , drove the sailors back to their post :

and brought the vessel safely into port. Foi
this she was highly commended and well re-
warded by the ship's owners and the con-
signees of a valuable cargo.-

f

.

Ocean Steamers.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Lancaster , IJorso
man and Lake Superior , from Boston-

.At
.

Havre Arrived La Guscogno , fron
Now York.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Kaiser Wilhelit-
II. . . from Genoa ; Russia , from Hamburg.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Cephaloniu , fron
Liverpool , -*-Ileuvy Lout lj-I''lre.

Dr.s MOINES , In. , Dec. 11. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun BKI : . ] The barn of Ellis F-

Handall , the largest one in the county , situ
atcd about ten miles northeast of this city
was burned last night with all .its contents
consisting of about 100 tons of hay and sev-
eral thousand bushels of grain ,

I'rom Foreign Shores.
NEW YORK , Dee. 11. Ono thousand um

sixty Immigrants were received at the Elli
island landing bui ; ;nt today. The Polarin
from Stettin , brought 148 ; La Bonrgognc
from Havre , 5-17 ; The Russia , from Hamburg
805 , and the KuiseMyilhclin II. , from Genoa

'

M > '. L. 11. JIainlcn ,

Ot Augusta , Me. , says : " I do not rcmcmbei
when I began to take Hood's Sursaparllla ; I

was several years ago , and I have found Hdoc
uiu a great deal ot good In my declining years

I am 91 Years
Z months nnd "0 days old. and my health Is per
feetly good. I liavu HO aches or jialas about m-

oHood's Sarsaparills
regulates my ) ! , stimulates my appetite
and liulp * uie to I eii well , 1 douLt K i

inciiarallou ever was made so well united ti-

the wants ul old people. " L. II. HAMLK-
NKhUBIrect , Augusta , > fe. , Sept. SU! , 1HU1.

HOOD'S PILLS uro a mild , gentlft , palaleu-
lalo ;uid tOldoat cAtbuilc , Alwsji telUbl*.

NOTICE OP THK SITTING OP THE
CITV COUNCIL AS A BOAUD-

Of EQUALISATION.-
To

.

the owners of the lots inrtsof lots and rftnl
estate nhiitlliiK on or iiiljacunt to tliostrooti.-
nllors

.

or uvt'iiuos heroin nnmod or nitn.itcil-
In wlioln or In pirt within liny of tbo ills-

trloti
-

It uroln specified !

Voi; nn d each of yon , Arc liorotiy notlflo :!
bat tlio ot ty council of tlm city of Omnlia will
sit ni a llonrd ot Kqntllzntlon.: at the olllro or
the city clef * . In tlm city ball. Unuilin , Ncli. ,
on I'rldny , tha IGtb dny ot Ducombor , ISO. .
from 0 o'clock a. in. to 5 o'clock li m. , for Ilio-
tmrpiHaof considering mid c ] iiiilliln.i the pro-
posed levy of spoclut lives und iissossmtnM-
is: shown by "Proposed Pinna of Assessment"
now tin Ilio In iliu olllco of siild cltv cleri , mill
corructlng tiny errors tlioroln , and of liunrliiR-
allcomDlnlnts Unit the owners tif property so-

to tie assessed and tnxcd inny miikoi rnih-
lspeclnl tuxes and ussoismoiilH propound ( olio
levied being necost-iry to cover tliucostof the
novcrnl liiiproveiiioiits duiy nuthorlr.cd to bo-
mido: and now uomplutiul , us follows :

To eovor tlio cost tit ( latiuiuvs for Rrndbi-
RTwontysccomt street froiii Clark street to
Nicholas slreL-l. iiiiiouiitliifr to thu sum off-

cJI.lJd. . which said siiin It H urouoscd by ro-

porlduly
-

ndoplod hy the olty eoiinell. to ns-

MSS
-

pro rntaon the rout estate on both nidu-
sofTwoiilyswoiul strout from Clark street to
Nicholas street , according to the usual scnllnc-
buak process to the tluptn of Ho feet from HID
street. Knte pur fool , ftXU&Vr-

t.To
.

cover thu lost ot uriiilbu Olno street from
Twenty-second street to thu oust linn of-
UoMl uV uddltlon , unioiintlng to tlio sum of-
SiHUu , wliluhs.ihl sum It N proposed by n re-

port
¬

duly iidoplmt by Uiu olty council , tons-
schson

-
the roil usUtu on lioth shies of Ol.lo-

strcot , from Twenty1second struct to tlio u st-
llnu of Uiinlsu'ii addition pro rata iiccordlni ; to
fool frontagu and thu usu il Hcallii ); buck iiro-
cc59

-
In tluoth to thu llrsl tilluy. Unto per foot ,

M dMI-
.To

.
cover thu rest of cradln ? Nlnotconth-

Btrout from Mason street to Plurco strcut In
District No. 0 , iiiiioiiutiiu to thu HIIIII of-
Jll.) .

" ri? which said sum It Is proposed by u re-

liort
-

duly mloptud by Ihu uliy council , tn-
iis < uss on tliu ruil: cst.ilu un hotli sdusof-
Ninutevnth Bticot from Allison strcut to Piurcu-
struot , iiccordlnsi to foot fiontnuo , In depth to-
thu ( Irst , ulloy us | iur nsiiul sculliic buck pro-
cess

¬

, Kutu pur foot , ti 077:11-

.To
: .

cover thu cost ot cradlne Dntixlas struot
from 1'orty-foitrth Btruut to I'ortyulizlith-
sticut , in grading district No. II1; , umountUiK-
to the sum of ? i.'H'J.i' : . wlitnh Halt ! sum It Is-

urotiosed by u report duly udoptuil by thoi'lty
council , lo nsscss pro r.-ita nccordtui : to foot
f rontHtfe , nn thu real ostntu un e-icb sldu of-
DouRlus struot from Kortyfourthstrcot. to-
KoriyolKhth street , uecordbiK to the usual
fewiliiiK buck process to thu1 center ot block.
Unto per foot. WMUHS-

.To
.

cover thu eoslof cradltiR C.ipltol iivcnno
from 48th struct to Holt 1,1 no railway In grndI-
UK

-
district at , tuimuntln-j tn the sum of-

SI.Gl'.TJ. . which said sum It Is nroposod by n re-

port
¬

duly udopted by tlio oily council , to us-
peas pro ratu uccordlnK to foot frontline on Ihu-
roul estate on o.iub sldu of Oupllol avoiiuo
from 4Sth strout to Holt Line rnilwuy nccordI-
tiK

-
to the asniil scnlhiK process to tbo llrsi al-

ley.
¬

. Uatu per foot , JlWiJ1.' ) .

l'o cover tli o one-halt cost ot grading Mason
struct from 18th street to01 h slreot , iimuuiit-
Inc tolho sum of 4J30.8I , which Mid Bum it Is
proposed , by n roportdnly ndoptcil by tbo
city council , to nsscsson thu real cstnto on-
oaoh side of Mi; 3on street from 18th street to-
20tli street uro ratu iiccordlng to footfroiitaso
and the usunlscallns hack urocuss to thu cun-
or

-
of the block. Ituto per foot , SJ.SSilS ,

To cover the onc-liilf; Cost of grading 22d
street from 1'opploton uvcnno to south line of-
tnx lot W. section 'J7 , umoitntlng to the sum of-
KI4l.iT: , which salil .sum It Is proposed , uy a. re-
port

¬

duly adopted by thocliy cnunoll , to as-
besa

-
uioratu nccordfm ; to foot fronttiRp , on-

tlm rual cat.ito on ouch side of U'd street from
t'opploton iivunuo to south line of tax lot lid.
accord ln ; to the usual scaling back process in
depth 1&2 feet from street. .Halo per foot ,
J0.10J7S-

.To
.

cover the one-half cost ot grading 22(-
1strootfrnm Locust strcot to Spencer sti-eot ,
amounting to the sum uf STG'J.fn , which suld
sum It Is proposed , by a report duty adopted
by tbo city council , to IISSPSS on thu real us-

talu
-

on uuch side of 'J2d ( rum Locust street to-
Spcucor street , uccordhu to the usual scaling
buck procuss In depth as fnllons : On the west
sldu to the ulloy ; on the uast sldo to the ceu-
tor

-
of block. Huto per fuot , $ ) . .517it-

.To
; .

cover thu cost of gnullng DuuonL street
and Custollur struot from east line of Dapniit.-
1'liico

.

to west llnu of Dupont I'lnce In Kr.utlng
district Nos, 4. > unci 40. umntinthig to the sum
of f.' , 570.3 1 , which suldsuni It Is proposed by u
report nulv adontcd by the city council to-
assuss , pro rutu according to foot frontuRO. on
the real ustatu on euuli nldo of U.istollar und
Dupont streets In Dupont 1'Iuco , uccorjbig to
the iisinil sculing tiack process In depth to thu-
tlrst ulloy. Huto per toot , 50.71711-

1.To

.

eovor the cost of grading Atnos uvenuo-
fioni Shorinun uvoiiuo to Ou feet uust of the
nlluv between 10th und llth streets. amount-
In

-
to thu sum of.7(0.( . ! " , which .sid! sum It Is

proposed by u roportdnly mloplod by tlio ulty
council to nssuss pro rutuon ouch sldo of Ames
uvenuo from Shurmun avoiuiatoO ) fcetoistnl-
ulluv

:

between 10th unU llth streets , uccordlng-
tn foot frontugo und the tisnul scaling back
process. In depth from said street 150 feet.-
Hutu

.

per foot , SO.UK5J7-
.To

.

cover the cost of grading alloy In block a ,

Campbell's addition , In grading district No
50. ( ( mounting to the sum of SOU , which sum it-
Is proposed by n report duly adopted by the
city council to assess on the real estate un
ouch side of said alley pro rata. according tc
foot frnntaiio and thu usual scaling buck pro
cess. In depth to depth of lot. Kuto per fuot
J070. ll-

.Tocovur
.

the cost of grading the ulleyln Du-
pout t'lacu bctwoon Dupont nnd Custullai
streets , from Mill street to tlio west line r.-
lDi.pont 1luco. amounting to tlio sum of 152.14
which sum It is propose by a report duly
adopted by Ihn olty council to assosson the
real cstnto on both sides uf stil alley pie ratn
according to foot f rotitugo und tlio usual seal-
Inn back process. In depth ono lot. Uuto pel-
loot. . J-UU *; ! .

To covur thooue-htilt cost of gradlne tbr-
ulloy In block 1C. Kountzo's4th siiupleinonturj
addition , uinauullng to the sum of { U.'i.a
which sum It 1 uraposocl by n report dulj-
udopted by the olty council to assess pro r.itu-
on tlio mill estate, on each sldu of said alloy it
block ID , 4th supplementary addi-
tion , us per foot trout a so und the usual seal-
Ing back process in depth ono lot Ituto poi
foot , * ' . .08W-

.To
.

cover the ono L'u'f costof grading Hamil-
ton strout from 4. lli street to the licit Lint
railway , amounting to thu sum of iUijHUl
which suld sum II Is proposed by u report , dnb-
adontcd br the city council to us-sess on tht-
ro.il estate on each slao of Hamilton strooi
from 45lb street to the Holt Line railway pr (

ratu. us pur foot fruntngu , nccordlng to tin
ubiial sauting buu < process. In depth to tin
tlrst ulloy. Huto per tout. tl.OSUI'J-

.To
' .

cover the cost of uradiiiir alloy ! n block
Campbell's addition , bolng the south ulloy ii
said block , amounting to the stun of 111 (If) ! )

which suld sum it is proposed by a report dulj-
udoplud by thu city council toussusson tin
rout estateon both sides nf suld alley pn
rate , us per foot f rontago und according to th
usual sciillng buck process , In depth fron
alley on bontli sldo to liancrofl strcot. ni
north sldo to the depth of two lots. Hutu uc-

foot.M K 8-

.To
.

cover the olio-half cost of grading th-
uioy: In block 1 , JCoiinUti's 4th hdditlon-
iiniouiitlng to the sum of SiHtS. wlilch sul
sum It Is proposed by u report duly udoptoi-
by the city council lo assess iiroriituun th-
oal u-iin. to on both sides of suld alloy , as pe-
ootfron luge , to tlio depth of one lot , uo nrd
InK to the usual scaling buulc uroccsa. Hut
iior foot. * J. -11811-

.To
.

covur the cost of grading 31th street fror-
Ka ran in street to Dodgu street , uinoiintlnic t-

phu sum of *ir4.04 , which said sum ll Is pro
cosed by n roport. duly adopted by thu ell
souncll to assess on the real estate on hot
sides nf Illtli strcut f rum Doileo street to Fit
nuiii street pro rata , us pur foot frontugu un-
thu usual sealing buck process , In depth t-

thocuniurof block. Kuto per foct , * l.v.tiil'; ) ,

To cover thu Oust uf paving und curbing
struct Improvement district No. 415. comprl-
ng Izard street from Ibth mroct to..ld slreo-
amounlln j lo thu sum of 1U. JBI.Ut , which sal
um. 11 Is proposed , by u rop'jrl duly udopto-

by the elty council to nssus-t pro ruin , iicconl-
Ing to foul front ago on llo: real estate on bet
sides of Iziird street from Ibth street to ' "-
Uutieot. . In depth touontnr of blouli , iiccordl-
ntothoiuuul sculing bael ; process. Halo pi
foot.lWSI.-

To
.

covur the uosl of paving and curbing l.'lt
street from the south line of ( j race street t
north line I'uddnck jiluco. In Htroul Improv-
imciitdlstrlct No. t - , umoiinllng to the um c

tlU.'Jii.. which said HIIIII. il Is piuposud. by
report duly ad u pod by thu city council , to H-

Ibesinn the ru.-il ostalo on curb sldo of I'll-
ulrool f rum Urucu street lo ncrtb lllioof 1'u
docK place , pin ruta iiccordlns to font from
ago anil tlio usual Houllnir huuli proco s-

ileptn thu dlbliincu of ono lot. Huto ucr too
*. ( , The cost of paving und uuiblng pr-
vato approach tohoiisso sod to Iho real estnl
for which It is laid.-

To
.

cover the cost of paving und curb' !

Uhoriiian avenue to a point 'Mu foe' north i

the pouter nf suullon ! l In street Improveinoi
district No. 40U , amounting to Ino sum of $ ! ''-

JJb7.'JJ , which sum. It is proposed , by a rupo
duly adopted by thu city oonncH , 10 assess c
the properly on both sides of rihermun avi-
nuo In haul district , pro ruta nccordlng in foi
Iron ta go und thu usual sealing buck procens
lup h IX' fiior. Provided. 'I'hut tliat turt c

tux lot ',' 1 lying beiwoeii Omahii Moll rallwu-
rlghlof wuy nnd Oiiniinorelal street stiall I

nssessod for a front.igo of lit ) feet. Hutu pi-

foot. . UMOW-
.Tocovortho

.

costof paving und curhlng
street linprovenit'iit dlstrlel No. ii.V >. Uhurli-
btroel from Thlrty-olihtli struut to Korllo-
btruutainoiiiitlng lo the sum of * 7liVIU. win
said sum II is proposed by a inport dil
adopted by tlio ulty council to abacs * pro ru-
on tliu ru.il ostJtu on liuth xlduiof Churl
street from Tblriy-olghlh Hlieul to 1'ortlo' '

street , m duntli In ilriil alloy or center i

block , uccoriiiiiK ni the iiaiiuf scaling bai
process. lUtu pur tout. $1blU-

.To
.

covur thu eoslof pbvmg and unrbii
Michigan slrcot from Twpiity-thlrd strou-
tTwentyfourth slreul In stn-ot linprovemo
district No. 410 , aiiiountlir,' to tliu sum
n.lM.Ol , which said sum It Is proposed by u r
port duly atlopled liylho olty council to u-

u s on Ilio rual estuloon both Hides of Mlcl-

Kan strcol from Twenty-third strout-
Twentyfourth btreol , pro rala uccordlne
foot fronlase , ui. ( . Ihu Ubiiul kcallnj buck pr
cess In depth to ounlcr of blouk. Halo
fool. . W.OGW , The cast of prlvato approach
the real ustatu forwhlvh K U laid.-

To
.

cover tbu coil of oavlns auu curbl

Sliprmnn nvrimo tnim point avi foot north of
the center of section :i-l.-l'l , lo ttriind avonno
In street Iniprovoiiicnt ills'rlct ( > . 41-
1.ainoiintliizto

.
ti.osumof JI2KrTi.: which snld

jinn It Is proposed by n report duly udopted
by the city council , to nsscs-t on the properly
nnOMch sldoof Shormnn nvonno from a point
a M teot north of the crntnr of snct Ion J to flrnnd-
avoiiup. . pro ratn. nccortllng lo the fool frontn-
ste.

-
. In tk'ptli from Sherman uvenuo 13J fcot ,

us per thr-usual sc.-illng back process. luteper foou iirici.-
Tn

.

eovor the colt ot pavlnt and cnrblntr
Tlilrty-second streot. from iho uoMli line of-
hiinlld I'laio to Woulxvnrlli uvenuo In stroutImprovement district No. 4W iiinounllng to
Ihosilniof Jr <8ll.7i( wblcti s ihl sum U Is pro-
posed

¬
, by a ropnrl duly iCiloptcd by the rlty

council , to iissnfs mi inu prouorty on oacli-
s do of Thirty-second street , from north lineot l.ucllil I'lnco tnVoolnorth nvnni1 , accord ¬
ing to foot fronlaco. and the usual scvillu :
back process IP dupth to Illst. alloy or center
nf block. Hate per font , $1 7110 : the cost of-
prlviito approaches to bo assessed to the prop-
erty

¬

for which iiKido-
.Tn

.

covi'r the cent of imvlns and eurbluj
California street from IStli strcot to 18th strout
In strcot Improvement dlslrlct No. Ill , n mon n t-

Ing
-

to the sum of H77VOI. which s-i ( I sum II U-
urnpusod uv a report duty ndopte.l by the olt v-

connnll to assess on the ro.u ostnto on each
sldo of California strcot from 1.1th Atroet to Uilh
street pro rntii , neeordln * lo font froiitiigoiiiid-
tlio usual scaling back process. In dopb to-
Ilio llrst alloy as per usual no.ilhu buck pro-
era * , Halo per foot. 7.irili thn prlvato road-
way , amounting ui the sum ot $ .V.u.( ' , to bo us-
sossntl

-
tnthorniil cst'Uu ''idjolnlng.

In ooicr thu cost nf paving und curbing
Smvnnl street from 'J4tn street to '.'.lib strcot In
street Improvement district No. iir.: said iiuv-
Ing

-
amounting to the sum of fl4t.VJl: und Miu

curbing lo the sum of * II.D" , which s.ihl sums
It Is urtiposcd by u report duly ndoptcd by tbo-
olty comn.'ll to assess us follows : .

Tlio cost of ciirhlnv' to bo assessed to lot fl ,

bliiek 0, Shlnn s addltln-i.
The cost nf puvltir prlvulo approach ,

iininiinllng to the sum of J''l 4S , to he assessed
to lot I , bluQK (j. Shlnn' iiddltlnn.-

Tbo
.

bnlnnco of thucnstof paving. amount-
Ing

-
to the sum i f.tML7l: ) . to be assessed on the

real OHtutoon both ships ot Sowiird street from
-4th street to tilth strcut pro rata per foot
fruntagu anil In depth from strooi in llrst
alley , according to Ihu usual scaling back pro ¬

cess. Itato pur foot , iltVJ.17 ,
To covur iho nnst ot p.ivlng nnd curbing nf-

Klrd istroot from Cmnlng slioul to north line
of Mlehl an street lu street linprovemeut dis-
trict

¬

No. 41(1( , umniititliiu to I lie hum ot KU J.U7 ,

which said sum It Is proposed by. u ruucrt duly
udopted by the elty council to assess us fol-
lows :

Tliu amount of $ 0,15 to bo assessed on lot 7 ,

block lOlW.-for puvnu und curding approach.
The balance ot 1,1)51.Iftn be asiosscit on the

real estate on both sides ofMd strooi front
(Jiimlng street to the nortli sldo nf Mlclilian-
struct , uccordlng tn font frontage. In ilerth-
lo Iho center of block , according to Iho usual
ecullng back process. Itute per fool. JI.O.-

V.i.Tocovortho
.

co-il of paving and curbing
flraeo street from Ilio east line of the O. . SU
' ' . , M. & C> , Hy right of way to east line of Pad-
lock

¬

place , In street Improvement district No.-

'ill
.

, amounting to the sum of KU 35I.( which
aid sum , It is proposed , ty u report duly
idoptod by Iho city council , to assess nn Ihu
real estate un uuch al-lu of Uraco street from
LliuKiild right ot wuy to Ihu uisl line of 1'ad-
lock place , pro rata as per foot trontugo and
ho usual scaling back process In depth I'Sl-

'eel. . Halo per foot , fti.VJ't-
.To

.
cover the cost of paving nnd cnrblni Clh-

itrcut from Plcrco street to Hickory street. In
trout imurovciiiunl district No. 4 l, uinonnt-
HK

-
to thu sum of SIJnrJC7. which said sun. . It-

is proposed , by a icport : duly adopted iiy tbo-
lty,- council , to HHIOSS ns follows : The cost ot-

trimto approach , amounting to tbo sum of-

Jiri.H'; .'. to bo assesso.l to the real ostalu for
which constructed. _

Thu balance of said cost to bo assessed
iiroratuoti the ion ) estate on both sides of
aid sired , according to the foot frontage und
ho usual bciillng buck process to tliu depth of

. .aid district as cro.uud ; tlio strips from nur-
rowlnic

-

Iho slruuts In said district not consid-
ered

¬

In calcinating Iho frontage. Halo pur-
'out , Jj.OSDtt'l-

.To
.

cover tbo cost of pavlnz and curbing
Dass street from ''d strcut to K4th strcut , in
street Improvement district No. J . uiiioiint.-
ng

-
' to the sum uft.V-JOJ.UX which suld siim.lt-
Js propcsod. by u report duly udopted by the
city council , to asses pro rata per foot front-
igu

-
and tlio usual scaling back proL-ess In-

ilcpth to the llrs.1 alloy. Hate pur Toot , 7.S8ii: ' .
To covur the cost of paving nnd curbing ot'-

Jnas strcot fmm east line of Twentyfourth-
Jtrcot tovcsl line ot Tweiily-fonrlh street. In
street Iniprovomontdlstrlel No. 4M. umniinl-
'ng

-
10 tliubiiti ) nt155.t5; , which said sum It is

proposed by a report duly udoptod by the city
council , lo assess on lot" , block ;KK , clry.-

To
.

cover thocott of constructing a sewer in
sewer district No. IS ) , amounting lo the sum
of Jl.uaa.4.wbleb biild sum il Is proposed by u
report duly adopted by tliu clly council , lo ua-

sess
-

| ro rala according to foot frontage on thu
real ostuto fronting on sala scwor , cornur lots
having a sewer oulwo.sldoa lo bo asscssnd for
Ihu lonsor'sldo only. Hate per foot , $ ). .8SI7f-

i.To
.

cover the costox conatrnctiiig u suwcr In-

sewurdlslrlct No. IIU ) . aiiiountlm : to the HIIII-
Iof $ l7l.bi! , which s-ild sum ll Is proposed by a-

roportdnly adnplud bv thu city counoll to as-
sess

¬

pro rata on the roul estutu adjoining said
suwor according to Hie font frontage , und the
usual sealing back process In depth to the
boundaries of sahl district as created.-
Hutu

.

pur foot , SJ.BOOIU-

.To
.

cover the cost uf construct Inc a hewer In
hewer district Nn. 104 , iiinouutlng tolliosuni
oft l74iJ.: which said .sum ID Is proposed by a-

reporldiily adopted by the olty council , tous-
scss

-

pro rata on the foot frontage and Iho
usual scaling back process In depth to Ihu
boundary lines of suld district us cruatcd.
Hate per foot. SI. : ! il-

.To
.

cover Iho cost of constructing a sewer In-

sowordlstrlctNo. . 153 , ainountln.g to thusum of-

WVJKI.GO , which ' .ild sum It Is proposed by a-

ropoitduiy adoptodby the city council tn as-
sess

¬

pro rata according to foot frnntago and
the usual sculing back process to f ho depth of
ono lot on roU ustuto In s tld district :

Provided , That on corner lots having a
sewer on two sides they shall bo ussassud tor-

Iho long sldu only.
Certain trliuwulnr lots nro usscsscil for the

ono-lmlf of frontage. Huts per fool. 4luW7.
Tax lot 12 assessed for lv'J.ai nd lax lot K-

lussosbUU for { . & ( } I ,

To eovor iho cosl of cniistruetlng conncc-
llons

-

lo sewers In street Improvement illslrlula-
Nos. . 41U , 40i. 4i3 , 4ir: . 4:17.: and 4JJ. done iiiiUn-
rcnntrat wltii John K. Daluy , anioiinllng to the
sum of J15.54 , which It Is proposed by a rojinrt
duly adopted by tlio cily cobncll lo us-ess Hie
cost of ouch separate connocllnn to Iho lot ot
part of lol or roul estate to wlilrh such con-
nection I' made , us follows :

Toc'ovorthocostof count met Inc commotion
to sewers In sireol Iniprnvuiuonl dlstriots ISo-

Vl*. l''l. 4I |, 4U 414 , 4.1) , 451. 4.11( , 411:1: , 101. 4(1( , an-
47.iln the city uf Uiiinha. amountIntf to thusiii-
of fj.ou.iVl. whlcli sid: aiini U In pruposod by-

tuporlduly adopted by thocliy oouncll to ae
teas on I ho lot , pint of lot or roul cstato I

which oonnocllcns uro mudo , us per iho foi-

Dlfat ,
.So Aniomr-
i't ) It2 Ilenson'ssub * ll

It'll ) Kllzabuib 1'laco IU i-

IMS : : !

" ll ' 0 * " *

s-'ij ft of 112.1 Pranklli Btjunro ji:

" lt 0liti;
" JJako'aaddltlon ail

! tlf3U
> Ua

I-'ranklln SQiiuru 111-

It 1:1: " J } |

"' Itll "" 1115 }
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UTblkS KVIhulth'suadUInn II
lib Oik : " i i

UI hlk4 " i ;

It 3 OIU 4 . "
1tihlle4: " fll

. . U4blk "

lo cover tbo cost of clamuees for chance oC ]
grudo , being u .liidgoir.unt In favor of tfchip-f
jiorot , C'lark and (Jlobiirnn for changonf grndo3-
of Elglituunih street Ircm Lu ivunworth .struct
tn I'M' feut south of MusoiT hlroei , amounting
to thesinu of n'-li.M , which snidsum It is pro-
posed

¬

, by a report duly adopted by thu clly
council , to assess on the real estutu nn both
Bides of ICiglilocntb slruot. from Loavunworili-
Htri'Ptto t.lio rallw.iy rljlanf way. pro rala us
per foot frontuuu. and tlio usual scaling back
pro-ess In depth to thu first alloy. Kitu: per r°
foot, $ : i7J7u7. '*

TncovtlFlho oostof dumngus awarded for
this npoiiln.'nf Twnnty-slxlb itrcut from thu
north line of Nulsnu's addition to Culdwoll
street , amounting lolhu sum of in , l2H.fi' which
said sum It IP iirojioscd by a report duly
adopted by tlio city eoiinell. to assess on both
sides nt Twbiily-slxlh slrcot , from Coming
street tn Howard street , us follows :

I'rnm Ciimliiibtrcot. to north line Nelson's
addition JI4iVJ. at Iho ralu nf Ji4l pur front
foot. '

Un lols to 0 Inclusive in Jocstens'sub ,

52i7.lfi! , ut thu rutoof K.I4 pur finnl font-
.I'rom

.

0 ilihvell to llantlltnn Htrcots , f I.VJ.OO , ut-
tbu r.ito nf Ul) emits per front foot.

From Hamilton In Clnrlos streets , 11 OS. 00 , at-
tbu r.ito nf HII cents pur front foot

From Cbnrlus lo t'oward streets. $ i)7,00, at-
Iho ralo of 70 eenls per front foot. '

On lot No. I , .Joostc'ii'.s sub , WI8. .

On lot : !, block 15. iShlnn's addition , ? U.00.-
Tlm

.

above iissessmon t In ddptli from TH enly-
slYtli

-
Ktruot tn thndlstuiiceol ono lot only , ,- i-

Tn cover Ihu coftof eonsirucling porinundnt Jl-
slduwalks by Ford & llusu , umoiintlng ID the '

HIIIII of * ! ,ji5.: whlcn s ibl Hum It Is proposed
by H report duly adopted by the city council ,
lo usM-ssnn tliu following real estate , along
which suld walicsuro laid :

Lol ft block73 City Wi fid

Lot li block W ' K140
Lot7bliok7U) ' UJ.'Bit
Lot 1 hlncl: HI ) ' Rl" t'4
Lot : i block HO ' SWI 17

Lot I block 03 ' 2)7) H-
JLoiobiiiunaiHj ffitm
Lots blue't51' : ' US 47

Total jTliauJii-
To cover thu cost anil li Hjieciion of laying

portirinmit stnno wull.s by 1. W. 1'iirnuH &
KOIIH , ainminlliu lo iho HIIIII nt if75107. which
said sum II Is proposed by a report duly
adopted b.v the city eoiinell. to assess on thu
real estate ulonit which suhi walks a ru laid , us
follows :

Lnl :i. block ail , Olty t !iW 77
High Kchonl grounds , botwocii "nih and

y.'duiid | )odgund Davunpurl streetti 2,517 :

Totil v .liiwi l'7-

To cover the cost, of sliinii sidewalks luld by
. .1.V. . 1'nrims , Hon. amounting to Iho sum of
7sK. . which s.ild hum It IK proposed by u ru-

pert
- ,

duly adoplod by ( he city council to assess
on tlm lots or purls nf lots adjacent to thu
walk laid , to-wit :

Ll 7 blk 40 C'ltv SIIJ ID-

.snip of land ailjuiiiiiu nn nail
Ll 8 til 1(40 City-

Cnpltnl

1.18 hlk 4'l-

K

' 1U7 HJ

Unf ll 71)11(3-
1Ll5

41 lir,

blk 1U7 st > m-

iiuHull lot 11 It :) nddltlou : 41

Lt 11 hlk 4 Summit I'liu-o lf7:1:

Total *7t Vi
You nru fiirtlioc notified that Mild "Proposed-

I'lunsof Assessincnl" aru nnw biihjui't to tlio
inspection iiiiduxnniliinllniiof any of tliuown-
um

-
nf s-.ild lots , | iails of lots or pfocni uf real

ostuto , or thu HiKpecllnii or oxainlnultoii of
any other porion interested In hiild proposed
iihsensiiiuntH , ul thu ollli-o of sad clly clerk ,

nnd th ; t by u report ofi committee of Kul-
dciiinicildiilv tidnptcd. 11 Is proposed that nn-
lehi

-
for coon and Hulllclent cuiisii It may bu-

olhurwis * oriloind und dotiiriiilnud. that Iho
cost of said ImprovuiiicnU lespcctlvoly bo UH-

busncd
-

on tbo sovural lots , pails of lots and
pieces of real oilutu IIH mown by suld pro-
posed

¬

plans of assessment.-
Vnu

.
, und ouch of yon , lira hoioby notified to

appear bcforo said lloard of , ut
the llmo and place abnvu kpeclllod , to mliku
any com plaint , slut cmunt or objection ymulii-
slruconcoi'iilng

-
any of t.ald proposed levies

und usscHsipents of special taxes.
JOHN ailOVK ! .

Oily Olork-
.Omaha.

.

. Nob. , Uecombor7lli , 18'ji IW u7i

NPRVniKDISORDERS-
IlLII ff UwOJAud.all. thu . train of-

uBoror tlm l ru cru-
tcureil

>

mo of lUuxi ( roubloi. AdJro , U.-

A.

.
. llllAUl.UV , 11AUI.M t llttll , MICU.


